June 3, 2016

Statewide Medicaid Managed Care (SMMC) Policy Transmittal

Policy Transmittal: 16-14

Applicable to:
- Long-term Care Provider Service Network
- Comprehensive Long-term Care (LTC) Plan
- Managed Medical Assistance Health Maintenance Organization
- Managed Medical Assistance Provider Service Network
- Managed Medical Assistance Specialty Plan
- Children’s Medical Services (CMS) Plan

Applicable to enrollees in:
- Managed Medical Assistance (MMA)
- Long-term Care (LTC)

Re: Billing and Reimbursement of Outpatient Hospital Revenue Code 0636 Pharmacy/Coded Drugs

The managed care plan must provide outpatient hospital services. (Attachment II, Exhibit II-A, Section V.A.1.a.(18)(o)) The purpose of this policy transmittal is to clarify coverage of revenue code 0636 in outpatient settings.

Hospital facilities may bill and be reimbursed for pharmacy/coded drugs under revenue code 0636, in conjunction with the appropriate healthcare common procedure code systems from the Florida Medicaid Injectable Medications Non-Oncology fee schedule and Florida Medicaid Injectable Medication Oncology Medication fee schedule, multiple times on each outpatient claim. Therefore, managed care plans must reimburse for revenue code 0636 in accordance with Medicaid policy.

If you have any questions, please contact your Agency contract manager at (850) 412-4004.

Sincerely,

Beth Kidder
Assistant Deputy Secretary for Medicaid Policy and Quality
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1 The citation for the CMS Plan contract is Attachment I, Section V.A.3.a.(18)(n).